Exciting New Book &
Video Bible Study !
ORDER TODAY
All Profits From Print Book go to fund

START THE NEW
YEAR ON A NEW
JOURNEY!
Find Your Weigh & the companion
Find Your Weigh: Walk In Freedom
Bible Study Guide is practical,
encouraging
and enlightening.

AGWM missions in Asia Pacific!

Great Resource For
Small Groups or
Community
Engagement!

It reveals many of the
common misconceptions we
have about food and shows
readers how to implement
God’s Word and His
promises in practical ways to
yield lasting change.

FREE VIDEO CONTENT
WITH ALL 9 STUDY
SESSIONS

For more information, go to - www.findyourweighbook.com
or contact me at
shelliebowdoin@thefabjourney.com

LEARN MORE
COME JOIN THE JOURNEY
""What a refreshing and biblical look at our struggle with weight! Shellie
brings hope and practicality to this health journey."
Sandie Mundis - Women's Networker, Assemblies of God World Missions

"It’s an incredible journey of freedom from the struggles surrounding
your weight and your self-image. I encourage you to dive in and let God
work through this incredible book and study."
Becca Ketterling - Women's Pastor, River Valley Church

"Shellie has written a book that will change your thoughts on weight loss.
This is not a “diet” book but a personal journey that will encourage you in
the area of weight management."
Debbie Cole - Host of "Off Script With Debbie"
" A must-read for anyone who struggles with food - which is all of us!"
Taylor Kaiser - FoodFaithFitness.com

About The Author
Shellie is a writer and a foreign missionary to the Philippines. She was raised a southern girl, but has lived
with her long-time husband in Asia for most of the last twenty-five years; raising two great kids and picking
up two extra languages along the way in Thailand and Laos.

Her heartbeat has always been ministry to women. Now that her kids are grown, she is ready to branch
out into a new season of ministry; encouraging women to live the free and full lives that Christ died to give
them. Shellie has a BS in education from Troy University, Alabama and an MA in Ministry
from Asia Pacific Theological Seminary. She is also working toward her certification in coaching.

Email: shelliebowdoin@thefabjourney.com

Website: www.findyourweighbook.com

